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WEST POINT CADETS RECEIVETRUNING AT LANGLEY FIELD
~
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RRI'V'!NG bsr .A:riri.y'transport at Fortress Monroe, Va., fr9m West Point,
liT. Y., on June 12th, were 352 Cadets of the Class of 1933 at 'the United
States Military Academy. This class of students,was divided into
three contingents,
one of which was telnpOrar11y statio'ned at Langley
Field, Va., for instruct ion in Air Cor-.!?s'
tactics.
The second group
proceeded to Fortress Monroe, Va., for the pIlr-pose of studying the rudiments and
principles
governing the employment of Coast Artillery
weapons, while the third
group, going to Fort Bragg, N. C., cond.ucted their annual firing of Field Artillery weapons. Each of these contingents remained at their respective
stations
for a period of one week and then alternated,stations.,
.At LanGley Field, the 'Cadets bad the time of their lives,
the morn'ings
bei;ng devoted to flying and ground classes" with the objectives
of demonstrating to the students what part the .A.irCorps takes in the scheme of Ne,tional Defense.,
Various missions were l~rformed, among which were included message dropping, road sketching, fire adjl1stment, navigation, ,night flying and a tactical
ride in a 30-ship bombardmentforrnation.
1.1ponthe arrival
of the Cadets at Langley Field, Colonel Roy C. Kirtland,
COl~lding Officer, conducted an introductorsr lecture,
and following this the
men received their initial
flight,
followed ~y classes in maChine gunnery, bombs
and bombing, and radio - all the essential
factors incident to the week's training at Langley Field for th!3 Academy,'students.
Five Air Corps officers
from West Point, Major H.R. Harmon in comnlandof
the unit, 1st Lieuts. T.A. Sims, J.M. Weikert, R.E. Banda11 and 2nd Lieut. D.F.
Masrers, were stationed at Langley Field to supervise the training of the Cadets.
Social and recreational
activities,
played as large a part as did the trai~ing
of the Cadets, and numerausathletic
and social events as part of the program
daily served to make the training of the students more enjoyable.
Swiniming'
parties at Fort Monroe beach, boating; at the Hampton Yacht Club, and informal
dances at Langley Field made up the ,social features for the Cadets', while tenni~
polo and golf were the athletic
activities
in which all participated,
as well
as in other major and minor sports which 'were inq;tuded in the recreation
program.
The training received by theWes~ Point cadets at Langley Field provedunusually popu.lar, as approximately 50'% of. the students expressed their desire to
join the Air Corps branch of the U.S. A:rmy upon their graduation in June, 1933.
In closing the training on July 2nd, a final demonstration was scheduled to be
held at Langley Field, with all the ships participating,
as well as others from
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., to be ferried doml for this special occasion.
Smoke
screen demonstrations and aerial formations were to constitute
a prominent part
of the review, also a combined maneuver of :Bombardment, Attack and Pursuit
tactios as a grand finale to the three weeks' training of the West Point Cadets
at Langley Field.
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IN MEMORY
OF MAJOR RE!M

The unveiling of a plaque, designed by Mrs. Barton K. Yount, and dedicated
as a memorial to Major William R. Ream, Medical Corps, was held at the station
hospital,
Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.,
on June 2nd. Arnongthose present
and taking -part in the unveiling were: Mrs. WilliamR. Ream and Miss Ream, widow
and daughter of the deceased officer;
Lieut.-Colonel
Barton K. Yount, Commanding
Officer of Rockwell i'ield, and Mrs. Yount; Lieut.-Col.
Henry H.. Arnold', Oomnanding Officer of March Field, and Major T .C. MacauiE\-y"Air Reserve, of Sail Diego.,
Each officer contribU'bed to the occasion with B.IJpropriate remarks .
.A. description
of the placrue 1's' as follows:
Oons'truction material,
red
potter's
clay, heat treated and: pol~shed.
It bears the insignia of the Medical
Corps and Wings of an 'airplane J?ilo,t t with the inscription
- "In memory of
William R. 'Ream, Major, MedicalCQrps, united States Arrn::!. Rockwell Field.
'pioneer flight
surgeon, killed: in ~irplane accidentA;li.gU.s.t24, 1918."
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The Xl?-936 (:Boeing low wing:,'Pp.rsu.it plane) is to. be ~ ,,?WIl as the P-26 in
the near futUre.
Since this plQ,~ is' now undergoing sefvfce test in the ,Air.
Corps, it~, present d.esip.tion
is m-26.,:,,::,;
,..'i.'c."
, : '-2841-6302. J. .l'.

